
J. C. HARPER
ATTORNEY AT UAW

UA JOLLA. CAUF,

'J!OW^Y i'liins LODSE-

La Jolla, Calif,, ifeb. 8, 1923,

To The Honorable Board
of Park Commissioners,

San Diego, California.

Gentlemen:-

I know that you agree with me that the two big things yet to

be accomplished are to secure an adequate water supply and telephone service.

I understand that you are following up both of these matters and 1 shall be

glad to assist in any way that I can. Another thing of considerable impor

tance is the fill on the south side of the roadway, so as to make a walk on

. that side as well as on the north side, and to mke more presentable the

ground immediately opposite the Lodge, which has been.partly . graded down,

I hope ycu will do all you can to secure the presence of a

traffic officer or policeman at the Torrey Pines on Sundays and holiday?

for the proper regulation of traffic, «

i wish you Vvould have Mr. Morley look after the ice chest or

refrigerator room. Mr. Fleming informs me that Jackson advises that

the interior be covered with Barlith, a patent prepai'ation sold by Jones

iiros. Paint Go, which is reported to sell for 90^- a gallon in barrel lots

or $1.25 per single gallon. Mr. Jackson advises that the exterior of the

adobe rim walls and the inside tile floors be sprayea with this saiae prepara

tion, to make them waterproof.

The toilets have been changed and fitted up with the tanks

which Mr, Morley sent out. I will ascertain the extra cost from lar. Ehode.

The big chimney smoked. Some interior alterations have been made and it is

to be smooth plastered and, it is to be hoped that the difficulty will be

overcome.

The terrace and steps down to the level of the walk on the

north side of the highway, we expect to have finished by next week.




